
E.ILL or EXCHANGE,

X743. Jane xo. ScnAw against MARIoN RUSSELL.

A BILL being conceived in the following terms: ' November Ith I741, bl

Againt Martinmas next, a to me or my order, at , the Lum of le

m20 merks, with the firil years intereft, twelve merks and an half, value in date, ' with

your hand; Addreffe4 to Wg accepted by John Schaiw. in Glentore:'The year'si
Lords were much divided, Wliqther the fame was a valid bill?

On the one hand, it was faid to be null, as bearing annualrent from the date.
On the other hand, it was faid. that there was no more in this, or rather not fo
nuch, as what trading compgnies do every day, who, when they take their bills
payable in fix ionths, add te fix months intereft to the pirincipal fum, whereby
that intereR comes to bear ereft after the tern of paymeit; whereas here only
the principal fum bears intere( after the term of payment, although the twelve
months intereft betweeti the dt and term of payment be alfo in Iobligatzione.

Replied That the cales are by no means fimilar; for, where the intereft be-
tween the date andthe term of payment is added to the fum in the bill, the bill
is iable to no objeion in its form; whereas here the bill is ex fade informal, as
beari g a claufe of ann alrent, which, by the iiow eitabliihed later prafice,
voids the bill.

THE LORDs fuftained the bill by the narroweft majority.
Fol. Dic. V. 3. P. 75. Kilkrran, (BILL Of EXCHiANGE.) NO 7. P. 71.

***'C. Home reports the fame cafe

THE faid John Shaw being creditor to Shaw of Wefter Glentore by bill, brought
an affion aga-inft the 'defender, as reprefenting the acceptor, for paym Ient.

Objeed: The bill was void, as bearing. a claufe Aof annualrent from itsbate.
See February i_74t,. Paterfbnx.ontra Finlay, (sujira.)

Answered: There were many 'decifions fuftaining bills bearing.,a claufe of an-
nualrent, and the prefent -cafie w as n owife fimilar to the one quoted.;. for there
the bill bore a claufe of annualrent, in the fame manner, as if it had.been a bond,:
But,, in the bill purfued upon, it only provides, that a year's annualrent lhould
be paid, at the term in the bill, which was a year from the date, of which the
tenor follows: November Ii . 173 1, Sir, Againit Martinmas next to come, pay

to me, or my order,, in the dwelling-houfe of John Somervile of GlenhoVe, fhe
fum of 20 merks and 50 merks Scots money, With the firl year's intereft, te,
and a half pounds Scots money, value in your hands,' &c. It was likewife ob-.

ferved to be the con ant pradive among bankers to add to the principal fu the
current intere , betwixt the dte of the bill and the term of payment.

THE Lons fund the defender liable for the principal fum and ann trents
reOge unpaid Tand in timeb coming, whle poayment.
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